John Raymond Haramut
October 7, 1961 - September 20, 2020

John Raymond Haramut, 58, of Greenville, South Carolina passed away on Sunday
September 20, 2020. A Celebration of Life service will be held on Friday October 16th
from 4:30pm - 6:00pm at The Cremation Society of South Carolina, 6010 White Horse
Road Greenville, 29611.
John was born on October 7, 1961 in Agawam, Massachusetts to Jack and Ellen
Haramut. He graduated from Richland Northeast High School in 1979. He went on to
pursue and complete his Bachelor of Science (1984) and his Master of Science (1991) at
The University of South Carolina.
John was a well known professional geologist who excelled in his career and was
published in several articles and magazines for his professional contributions. John's
passions included hunting, fishing, gardening, motorcycles, fast cars, and all things related
to geology. He enjoyed being outdoors and spending time with his family.
John is survived by his three children, Courtney Pike and her husband Will of Augusta,
GA, Jack Haramut and his wife Jill of Greer, SC, and Luke Haramut of Greenville, SC. He
also has two granddaughters, Emma Pike and Presley Haramut, who both lovingly called
him Stosh. John is also survived by one brother, Michael Haramut of Byron, GA.
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Comments

“

I suppose I will never forget how much John loved his family and how proud he was
of their accomplishments. He absolutely glowed when talking about them.
John and I spent many times together, whether it was working, having lunch, or just
having a great time, like when we witnessed Government Mule and Marcus King
bring down the Peace Center. He was so thoughtful to invite my wife and I to go with
him.
When our close friend Frank Farmer passed some years back I remember going
over to see John at his office and breaking down into tears. It is hard to accept that
John is now gone too, but his warm laugh and kind hearted nature will carry on in
those he knew. We all will miss you Beefy. Thank you for having been such a great
guy.
- Michael Sheehan

Michael Sheehan - October 16, 2020 at 04:13 PM

“

I worked and played with John (aka Hondo) for several years, remember working on
several large projects with and it not seeming like work, we always had the best
times solving problems and laughing while doing it. One time we had a client meeting
in Manhattan in December and the city got 6" of snow. The client and us went to
Rockefeller Center and then hopped the subway, destination unknown. John said
"Let's get off here!". We got up to a deserted street and heard a voice "Come here,
my friends!". We had landed at one of the few open restaurants and had a great
time.
Here's a picture of John from Skunkfest a couple years ago. Goodbye, my friend

Jim Cloonan - October 16, 2020 at 02:05 PM

“

John was a dear friend for 40+ years and will be missed greatly. He and I could
always be 100% with each other, even when the truth was not what we wanted to
hear. He was a shoulder to cry on when my mother became ill (he loved her dearly
and would call or go by to chat with her without my knowing), and later when she
passed. He was there for me when my husband passed unexpectedly. He and I
would sometimes talk every day for weeks and most times goes months, or even
years, without talking. However, we both knew, if the phone rang we had each other's
back.
You will be missed my friend but I will lean on God's grace to get me through this
crazy life without you. Until we meet again - Love ya

Lill Snow Ditton - October 16, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

I worked with John when he was a respected consultant for Nucor steel. We then
became hunting buddies when I had the pleasure of guiding John for his first
pronghorn Antelope hunt in Colorado. John still holds the record for harvesting the
largest buck - a 17-inch beauty- at my hunting camp over the past ten years. He
wanted to bring his sons for a family hunt in Colorado but it was not to be. My sincere
prayers and condolences to John’s family. Burt Kross.

Burt Kross - October 12, 2020 at 09:22 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family on the passing of John . My thoughts and
prayers are with you in this time of loss.

Sonya Harris - October 10, 2020 at 02:43 PM

“

I worked with John for many years while he was a Project Manager and Department
Manager. His connection to his former thesis advisor at University of South Carolina
was instrumental in me coming to work in Greenville, and I am thankful for the phone
call that brought the opportunity my way. I am very grateful for the things I learned
while working with John and the opportunities he gave me. He had great love for his
kids and grandkids and he loved to talk about sharing times and hobbies with them working on cars, riding dirt bikes and jet skis, and spending time outdoors together.
My deepest sympathy to his children and family - I hope you find comfort in each
other at this time of great sadness. Rest in peace, John.

Leslee Alexander - October 09, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

We remember John as a fun-loving and caring young man who over the years
had many interests some of which his favorites were deer hunting with his
father, cars, and motorcycles not to mention his love of cooking. But I think
his best accomplishments were his two sons and daughter. He was an
accomplished young man and may he rest in peace......God bless, John
Love, Aunt Cindy & Uncle Mike

Cindy & Mike Gagnon - October 08, 2020 at 04:24 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of John's passing. You are in our thoughts and prayers
during this difficult time. We hope you find peace and love in the memories you
cherish.
With deepest sympathy,
Your friends at the Peace Center

Peace Center - October 08, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

John was a true professional and a kind person. He encouraged me to push for a
promotion at work - I wouldn't have done that without his confidence that I should.
When my family had supper with people from the Greenville office, he took time to
talk with my two daughters, the only kids there, and made them feel that they
mattered.

Anne Lewis-Russ - October 07, 2020 at 07:23 PM

“

Prayers and peace for "Mutt ".

Shari Ardis Hustus - October 07, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Haramut… A professional mentor of mine and one of my favorite Program Manager's
to work under. John pushed me to produce some of my best professional work and
was a professional role-model along the way. We shared many conversations
relating to adventures, his boys, motorcycles and cars, and simply having a passion
for life. Haramut, you are definitely already missed and I'll forever cherish our work
travels, our faith and adventure conversations, as well as our last phone
conversation a couple of months ago. May you rest in peace and may your family
find the strength needed in the coming days and months ahead to help carry forth
your legacy. God's mercy, forgiveness and strength for all.

Mandy Splawn-Underwood - October 07, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

I can’t even begin to express my sadness. How is it even possible that someone so
young has left us so soon? There are so many memories that will be held dear in my
heart and he will be missed. Heart felt condolences to Courtney, Jack, Luke and
Mike, as well as all of the others that have loved and still love him. Rest In Peace
John.
Pam Harper Brown

Pam Harper Brown - October 07, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

My best memories of John are of us playing in the back yard, riding our bikes
together around the neighborhood, and laughing hysterically at nighttime when we
were supposed to be asleep. I hope he is at peace now.

Michael Haramut - October 07, 2020 at 12:22 PM

